Profession influences healthcare workers' hand hygiene (HH) adherence. Greek nursing and medical students were surveyed to determine if there were cross-disciplinary differences in HH education, assessment, knowledge, beliefs and practices. Nursing students' HH knowledge was significantly higher than that of medical students. Nursing students reported significantly more positive HH practices and beliefs, and received more HH education and assessment than medical students. Improving undergraduate HH education may improve graduates' HH knowledge, beliefs and practices.
Introduction
Studies indicate that healthcare workers' adherence to hand hygiene (HH) guidelines is poor (~ 40%) and that physician status is a risk factor for non-adherence. 1 Disciplinary differences in HH education and assessment during undergraduate training may impact on graduates' behaviour upon entering the workforce.
Several studies have examined aspects of healthcare students' HH beliefs or practices.
Duration of clinical experience, 2,3 gender, 2 the example of mentors, 2 and perceptions of handwashing benefits, barriers and severity of infectious diseases 4 significantly influenced self-reported 3, 4 or observed HH compliance. 2 Gaps in students' HH knowledge were also identified by Sangkard 4 and Mann and Wood. 5 Sangkard's survey of nursing students' infection control knowledge in relation to Human
Immunodeficiency Virus infection included a short handwashing quiz with simple true/false questions. Students' scores on this quiz ranged from 68-71%. Mann and Wood reported that medical students' average score on a hand hygiene quiz was 52%.
However, these studies can't be used to make cross-disciplinary comparisons as the questions on the respective surveys were very different.
Thus the objectives of this study were to:
• determine if the HH knowledge, beliefs, practices, education and assessment of undergraduate Greek nursing and medical students differed by discipline.
• use this information to inform HH education and assessment in the undergraduate curriculum.
Methods
A survey was conducted at the University of Athens, Greece, utilising a translated version of the HH Questionnaire, 6 which elicited information on demographics, HH teaching and assessment, and HH knowledge (13 questions based on the CDC HH guidelines). 1 The questionnaire also measured HH beliefs (20 items), practices (14 items), and perceptions of the importance of HH in the curriculum (3 items) on 5-point Likert scales. The theoretical framework, scale items, questionnaire development and validation are described in van de Mortel. 6 The questionnaire was translated into Greek by a bilingual infection control specialist, back-translated by an accredited company to ensure accuracy, and distributed to all final year nursing (n=90) and medical (n=60) students. The courses were four and six years in duration, respectively. Participation was voluntary, and responses were confidential.
Ethics approval was obtained from the relevant Ethics Committees. to assess discipline differences in gender proportions. Descriptive statistics were calculated. Preliminary assumption testing was carried out prior to multivariate analysis.
A one-way between-groups MANOVA was performed to investigate discipline differences in three domains (table 1) . A Mann-Whitney test was used to examine the negatively skewed variable 'rate importance of HH from 1-10'.
Results
The response rates of nursing and medical students were 85.6% and 36%. Sixty-two percent of medical students and 82% of nursing students were female (x 2 = 2.70(1); p = 0.100). Medical students were significantly older than nursing students (x 25.20 years ± 0.33 vs. 23.62 ± 0.53)(t=-2.53(85,2); p=0.013) and had spent longer on practicum (x 58.88 weeks ± 9.68 vs. 36.39 ± 1.11)(p=0.035).
There were significant differences between disciplines on the combined dependent variables in each group; nursing students scored higher on all variables (table 1) .
Knowledge score, beliefs score, practices score, the frequency of HH assessment, the number of strategies used to teach HH, students' perceptions of teaching effectiveness, and perceptions of the importance of HH in the curriculum, were significantly different when considered alone. Nursing students found lectures, tutorials, textbooks and lecture notes significantly more effective than medical students (table 2) . Teaching in the clinical setting occurred most frequently and was highly rated by both groups. Nursing and medical students 6
were assessed on HH most frequently in the clinical setting (2.12 ± 0.18 vs 1.57 ± 0.37).
Nursing students were assessed significantly more often using written ( 
Discussion
Nursing students had greater HH knowledge, more positive beliefs and practices, and considered HH more important in their curriculum than medical students. Nursing students also received more HH education, rated their education as more effective and received more frequent HH assessment than medical students despite the longer duration of the medical degree. Instruction on HH was an elective topic for medical students; if they didn't enrol in the electives there was limited emphasis on HH in their course. As assessment often drives learning 7 this may have impacted on medical students' knowledge and beliefs. Additionally, Calabro et al. 8 demonstrated that a single educational infection control intervention for medical students did not result in longterm information retention, indicating that repeated exposure may be necessary for retention of key information.
The results suggest that an increased emphasis on HH education and assessment in the undergraduate curriculum may improve students' HH knowledge, beliefs and practices and make the practice culture more positive towards HH. Contextualising HH education and assessment in the clinical setting may also improve learning outcomes as both student groups rated learning in the clinical environment as highly effective; the benefit of contextualisation in improving learning outcomes is supported by the literature. 9 The study was limited by the small medical student sample (increasing the likelihood that the null hypothesis will be wrongly accepted), and the fact that only one higher education institution was sampled. Additionally, self-reported HH adherence can be substantially higher than observed adherence, 2 although this is not always the case. 10 The longer duration of medical students' training may have impaired recall of their HH education and assessment, although it also offered more opportunities for both. Finally, without manipulating variables of interest and observing the effects upon outcomes, it is not possible to state with certainty that one variable is influencing another. Other unmeasured factors may have influenced outcomes.
